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patriciate of that Republic in 1500, styled him "nephew
of Pope Alexander."
The Lord Alexander P.P. VI never called him "son":
but, in an autograph Brief of recommendation addressed
to the Christian King Louis XII, He introduced Duke
Cesare as His "heart."
Duke Cesare's subscription of a letter, which he wrote
to the Pope on the twenty-eighth of January 1503, at the
time of the Orsini revolt, is very curious. He signed him-
self 'The most humble servant and most faithful handi-
work of Your Holiness/' Vestrae ''Sanctitatis humiUinms
terms et devotissima factnra. As cardinal he might, and
did, call himself the Pope's "creature," creatura: that is
the form. A son, however, is not "handiwork" in any sense
of the word: but a duke, who is made by his sovereign's
Signature of his patent, precisely is.
The authorities, who call Duke Cesare "nephew," may
be dismissed. Popes, like other, human beings, generally
have nephews stride dicte vel late.
His own appellation of Cardinal Giovanni Giuniore is
susceptible of the meaning "comrade."
And "factura" will bear reference to his duchy, gon-
falonierate, castellanship, etc.
Who then was the father of Duke Jesare?
Madonna Giovanna de' Catanei (wife of Don Giorgio
della Croce, and, after his death, of Don Carlo Canalej
was certainly his mother. Two official inscriptions bear
witness to this. The first, which \yas published by Signor
Gnoli in the Nuova Antologia of the first of February
• 1881, refers to a house on Campo di Fiori which she left
as an endowment for anniversary masses for the repose
of the souls of herself and her two husbands named. The
deed is the work of Messer Andrea Caroso, Notary Pub-
lic, and is dated the fifteenth of January 1517. In it she is
' called "Vanoza Catanea madre del Duca Borge" The
second is her epitaph on her tomb in Santa Maria del

